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STATE OF MAINE 

F,TI~RDEPARTl\tENTAL COUNCIL 

December 9, 1988 

non. N. Paul Gauvreau, Senate Chair 
Hon. Peter J. Manning, House Chair 
Joint Standing Committee on 

Hur.ian Resources 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear SenAtor Gauvreau, Representative Manning and Members of the 
Joint Standing Committee on Hur.!an Services: 

In response to Chapter 111, A'.·'. ACT to Re qui re an Interdepartmental Study 
of anc Plan for the Use of Jrct-Party Funds for Children in lleed of Treatment, 
1;c arc plenscd to transmit to you tl1e enclosed report on the Interdepartmental 
Council's efforts to maximize utilization of 1·'.edicaid in the area of 
children's services in Maine. 

The State of Maine has been, and will continue to be, very progressive in 
its utiljzation of :-ledicnict. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1988, 
approximately Jl7 rr:illion dollars was availatlc through the Medicaid Program 
fa~ health care services 
share of this amount 
govern:;:ent' s match was 
treat1;1ent benefit fror;i 
indirectly as members of 

to lo\•7 income pcr;ions throulihout 1~1a:i.ne. 
1ms ar•;-iroximatcly $104 ::iillion, and 
approxjr;iately $213 million. Children 

this program directly as recipients of 
familie•s who are recipients of service. 

The state's 
the federal 
in need of 
service and 

It is clearly to '.!aine 's l-enefi t to :naxi0ize utilization of tfeclicaicl 
funds. It must be clear, however, that any expansion requires that additional 
state funds be ma.de 11vailahle in order to generate the federal matchj_n~ 
funds. We must also be cognizant of other factors in the health care syster.i, 
such as liability insurance premiu~s and professional staff resources. We do 
not want to adversely affect that system by not considering it in its entirety. 

The Interdepartmental Council uill continue to explore further utilization 
of Medicaid. Each of us remains keenly aware, as you are, of the importance 
of appropriate, affordable health care for Maine's most needy children and 
families. 



Sincerely, 

'"V" : .. T.',i ther, Crnnmi ssi on,•r 
::-,':·,:. 0 t:or,~i1 cinr'. Cu]Lur:11 S<.'J;-\'7~'.~ 

~~aft)~ 
~w.;cJn D. Parker, Commissioner 

M,cntal llealth .3nc] Nentnl ReuirdAUon 

" 
Rollin Ives, 1..,0rnrrnssioner 



I. Hhat is Medicaid? 

The Medicaid Program was estabJi shed in 1965 as Title XIX of the Social 
Security Act. Its purpose was to provide access to comprehensive health care 

,,• services for low income people. Under the Medicaid Progn,m, the federal 
~overnment 1:1;:,tches El percentage of every dollar spent by states on hec1lth care 
services for eljgib]e resjdents. r'aine's current rate of federal match is 
GC 2/37. For tl1e stnt:c!'s fiscaJ ye;,r '88, ;:ipproxi:!lately 317 miJlion dollars 
1;,qs c1vnilahle for ]ip,qlt), c:1rc services for low inco;;ie persons in Maine. Of 
this 317 nillion, approximately 104 million was in state dollars and 
apprm:inv1tely 213 million w2s jn federal dollars. 

JI. What Services does Medicaid Cover? 

Certain services 
either SSI or AFDC. 

must be available for all Medicaid recipients who receive 
These m:=indatory services are: 

- inpatient hospital care - family planning 
- 2~1bulance - early periodic screening, diagnosis 
- outpr1tient hospit;:iJ care 
- rur::il health clinic 
- ~1yslciAn services 
- sL:i] 1 <•(' nursi np, frici li ty servi ccs 

and treat~ent (f.PSDT) 
horn e he al th CA re 

- independent lnboratory and x-ray 
- nurse mi~wifpry services 

J\rJ,~i ti or.ally, 
Jnnu0;~~-' 1 , J 9 83, 

state's m"ly offer a varietv of optioned services, 
the followinr: optional services were also offerecl. 

As of 
under 

- case mancJ~ement - substance abuse tre~tment facilities 
- occupational therapy 
- dentc1l, ('.entures 

venereal disease screenine 
- poc'iatric 

nedicR] supplies an~ equipnent 
- speecJ1 P.n•~ he:1 rin13 centers 

:.'•t!l'tAl h~alt1' centers 
sue1.?c}j p-1.thoJ ogy 

- opticfl1 
- c:,iropractic 
- interme~iate cnre facilities (ICF) 
- intermediate care fncilities for 

the mentally retarrled 
- ,-.:aiver servicer; for the pl-iysically 

di sable:] 
- ,,miver F,ervices for the ;;ientalJy 

re tA. rel ed 
- ,:aiver services £or tl1e elderly 
- inpatient psychi2.tric services 

for under age 22 (eff. 7/1/85) 

prescription drugs 
- optometry 
- transportation 
- Me~icare Part A deductible and 

co-insurance 
- !~rlicare ?art B 0eductible and 

co-insura:1ce 
I-:edicr1re Fr1rt B prer.iium 

- 2uoi ology 
- resiclential treatment f;:icility 
- hearinf aid dea1ers 
- physical therapy 
- private duty nursing 

person;iJ care 
- psycholo~y 

psychological exer:iiners 

inpatient hospital services in 
mental institutions for age 65 
older (eff. 7/1/86) 

III. How Cc1n Medicaid be Expanded? 

The 1-iedicaid Progr.:1m cr1n be expanded in two ways: by increasing the number 
of people \·,ho are eligi l:le or by covering acldi tional services. State seed 
dollars oust be available to support any expansion in order to rtraw down the 
federal matching funds. This necessitates either an appropriation of new 
state doll~rs or c1 reallocation of existin~ state dollars. 



The Department of Eu:nan Services, in conjunction ,-:i th other departments 
and service providers, strives to initiate expansion of the Medicaid Program 
in a planned and timely manner. Projected costi=; are incorporated into 
departmental budget requests, -as appropriate. There are, however, a number of 
factors outsiGe the control of the Denc1rtment of Human Services which impAc t 
upon the t·ledicaid Program. Tl:ese · factors include changes in hospital 
utilization rates, shifts in projected [uncling levels, nnd chnnges in federal 
and state regulations. Since stale budgets are developed on a prospective, 
biennicll basis, changing needs of hospitals cannot always be anticipated, 
e.g., needs for new technological equipment, nursing shortages. 

New federal legislation (P.L. 100-360) requires that by July 1, 1990 all 
state8 provide Medicaid coverage for all pregnAnt women and children under age 
one whose family incomes do not exceed standards set by the state. Maine has 
opted to increase its Medicaid coverage in this category to families whose 
resources do not exceed 185% of the federal poverty level (eff~ctive 10/1/88). 

As of January l, 19B8 five optional services were available but not 
offered under t~ine's State Medicaid Plan: 

- clinic services - hospice 
inp;,tiPnt hospitAl for age 65 

or older in TB insU tut ion 
- intermediate c~re for age 65 

or older in TD or nental institution 

skilled nursing facility for age 65 
or olfer in TB or mental institution 

Two of the optional services, nrirnely, cliriic services and case management, 
l:1ve the rotenti;il to relate to children. Mnine 's 1,;edicaid Program has 
concentrated on case mariagement as the primary area for expansion of coverP..ge 
for cl1il~ren in need of services. 

Case :-1nnageu1ent 

Develo-;1menta lly 

Current State 
FundP, 

Jisabled C:hildren (0-5) $81.C::·,0~n 

E□otionally DisturLerl 
Adolescents 

Ab: sed /:retlec ted 
Children 

Yo~th involved in 
Juvenile Justice 

-(l-

Undetenlined 

Potential Federal State Seed 
Medicaid Funds Needed 

$140,156 

$109,200 

$ l,6, 700* 

Pepresents ;a_ rec1llocation of current state funds; no new dollars are 
needed. 
Represents funds needed to implement a new service on a limited basis. 
Additional funds will be needed later to expand service state1-1ide. 
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The Department of )luman Services has also agreed to explore the 
possibility of school districts utilizing a third party administrative unit RS 
a. billing agent in order to access Medicaid for heal th care services provided 
by school districts. In addition to Medicaid, the administrative unit could 
potentially fc1ci]itate reimbursement from private health insurance carriers 
and other ,dternative fundjn['. resoLirces, Hhich is ,'l rec,uirement as part of 
bil1in;; :-;e<'.icaid. 

IV. Update of Previous Report 

In J,1arch, 1988 the IDC subnitted a preliminary report to the Legislature's 
Joint Standing Committee on Human .Resources relative to interdepartmental 
efforts to maximize Medicaid. Those efforts have continue<l. Table 1 
identifies the current status of initiatives in which the departments have 
either expressed an interest in exploring or have been actively involved. 
Appendix A provides an explanation of each service. 

V. Other Efforts 

In order to invest:igate the procedures necessnry for appropriately 
ut:ilizinp, third-party payers (includin~ Medicaid) to help support early 
j ntcrvention prograos, the Di vision of Maternal and Child Health of the 
i;. S ;' Putli c Heal th Service hE'.S funded a consort:\ Lm. Consortium members 
include Pt;ih, 1';:issc1chusetts, Colorado Erncl Ne,,: Jer.•~e:', The consortium 1-:as 
heen char[ed with exar:dnins the issues and maldn[>. recor.m1end,3t:ions on lrnw 
third-party pay:ilents could lie used effi ciC'ntly and ;:ipproprii=itcly in 
supportin13 e:irly interv2ntion programs. Maine has recc:ivecl minutes and 
ot'1er ::J2ter:i;ils fro.n the consortiun1 meetings. Tl;is informfltion should 
prove helpfel to our st2te' s efforts to furnl services in compliance with 
P.L. S',:-457. 

r:onsrcss has passec1 legislation as part 
Covt?rct[:C Act that ar.1cn(~S TitJe )~IX to make 
should l·e used to p;:iy ; or lledicrdcl-elig:i ble 
2n ,ipr 1ropri.,,te s;;ecial e·iuc," tj on prograr. 
chi ld 0·en. Th.is shot:ld Licilj tc=i te our 
2dDini.ctrative unit for t~irJ-party billjng. 

of the Catastrophic Health 
it clear that J.'edicciid money 
services which a re a pa rt of 

for prcscl:ool or school-2ged 
efforts relative to an 

'.i:'he ~obert 1:ooc Johr,sor FounGation has ,rnnouncec1 a ;n;=ijor initiative to 
improve :nent;,l healt11 cervices for seriously me:ntolly ill chil,iren ;:ind 
youth. Th:is is :=i t,.,o .r:iillinn, r.,ulti-year rrant. Tlie r,rc1nt calls for the 
c'evclnfff.ent of conprehens:ive ,;crvice systea;.c; under the aer;is of 
r.mlti-P:::,enc:,-, state-co;,:;:iur:ity partnersldps that can mal~e rr::ijor changes in 
tLe financin 0 , orraniZP.tion and deli very of services. The Department of 
l'-!ental r,~alth and '.'.ental Reterdation has indicated its intent to apply for 
these funds and has obtained the support of the Interdepartmental 
Council. The State of l'aine is in an excellent position to compete for 
Uie Foundation's funds, given the IDC structure and the stAte's current 
children and youth initiatives. Successful applicRtion wi 11 require a 
significant COIT'J;Jitment on · behalf of the state to utilize alternative 
funding mechanisms to the maximum extent possible. The efforts described 
herein will be an i ntegrel part of the grant applicatj on. 
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Table 1: Interdepartmental Medicaid Initiatives 

~ .. , ....... ~ '"'!), 
--· 

Topic Bureau Status Needed to Implement 

Post Acute Rehab. Rehabilitation Rules Drafted --------
Services for Persons DHS .. 

with Severe Head In-
juries 
Day Hahilitatlon for Mental Retardation Rules Adopted --------
Persons with Mental DMHMR 9/1/88 
Retardation 
Case Management tor Mental Health Implemented --------
BMH Priority Clients, DMHMR 7 /1/88 
Homeless Mentally Ill 
and Persons Living in 
BMH-Supported Communit3 
Residences 
Community Rehab. Res- Mental Health Rules Adopted --------
idence Services in DMHMR 3/88 
Small Community-Based 
Group Facilities 
Early Childhood (0-5) Health, DHS Rules Drafted --------
Case Management Children with 

Special Needs 
TmHMk 

Home-Based Family Children with 
-

Rules Drafted --------
M.H. Services Special Needs 

DMHMR 
Delivery of Children's Children with Rules Drafted Up to $IOO,OOO 
M.H. Services in Rural Special Needs in State Seed 
Health Clinics DMHMR 
Case Management tor C.:hiJ.dren with Staff and Time 
E.D. Adolescents Special Needs to Draft Rules 

DMHMR 
Reirnburs~nent for Di vision of Staff and Time 
School-Based Svcs, Special Ed. to Draft Rules 

DECS 
Therapeutic Foster Social Services Stat t and Time 
Homes for E.D. child. DHS to Draft Rules 
Improved Diagnostic s oci arse rvT ce s 1aentIT1cation 

.. -

Assessment & Eval, DHS 
I of and Agreements 

for Abused/Neglected I with Appropriate 
Children ! Providers 
Increased Reimbursement Staff and Time to 
in Private, Non-Medical Initiate Discussions 
Institution Services i with Providers 
(inc, RTC' s) I 
Case Management for 

' 
Di vision of P&P Stati or Consultant 

Juvenile Justice DOC to Work with BMS to 
Clients Develop Rules and 

Identify State Seed 
- --- ---~. -- ·-··· ... ----------- .. ·-. 

Staff shortages within the Bureau of Medical Services have limited the 
Bureau's capability to address all of these objectives. 
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The Department of Mental ~lealth and :Mental Retarnation has hired ;i 
consultant to develop a plan .for how that department cc1n maximize its use 
of Medicaid. 

The Bureau of Medical Services h;:,1, c1dopted ruJes, effective 6/9/88, for 
lifting the S:500 cc1p on Physical Therapy and Cccupatiom,l Therapy services. 

'I11e Bureau of tledical Services has contracted ,dth the lluman Services 
Development Institute at the University of Southern Maine to conduct a 
Relative Values Study of the }'.edic:ciid Fee Scale. The study will consider 
what eoes into the developr:ient of a specific service, e.g., training, 
time, resource.s, etc. To the extent that the results J ead to increased 
reimbursement rates for certain providers, access to quality heal th 
services for t!aine children and families may be expanded. 

The Bureau cf Medic;il Services intends tb pursue the possibility of 
allowing for more flexibility in the provision of psychosocial evaluations 
by private practitioners for victims of sexual abuse. 

The Bureau of Medical Services j s expectinz a propos;il from the Maine 
Chapter of the N;:itional Association of Social ;,1orkers relative to Medicaid 
reinbursenent for social workers licensed at the independent practice 
level. 

\II. Anticipc1ted Future Activity 

1. Give11 li1:1ited stAff resources, tl,e departments hAve hro1zen mud1 new eround 
in their efforts to incre;:i.se utilization of third-party payments. The 
Bureau of l·'.edi c;:il Services has been extremely receptive to exploring new 
areas a:i.d expanding Medicaicl utilization. However, staff short;:iges, l;ick 
of appropriate expertise ;:ind the need to respond to other :na nca tory 
responsibilities preclude the departments researchinfl and developing plans 
specific to each department that would facilitate maximum u.se of 
Medicaid's potential. Following mJ-!J'.IR 's lead, the IDC will work through 
the D2p3rtr.1e:nt of Hur:1an Services to develop a simi hr pLrn for each of tl1e 
depRrtr:-,ents. Since new st;:,te funds r1re needec when fum'.inr, tl1e expansion 
of Necicaid services, the Departments will neeti Lo prioritize ;i1l 
iclent ified service needs. i\r>.y expansion of Medicaid services must be 
prioritized in conjunction with all other service needs. 
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Appendix A: Explanation of Services 

Post Acute Rehabilitation Services 
for Persons with Severe Head Injuries 

Rules 1rnvc heen <1n1fted for services provjde:: l.lnder the direction of 
.:1 neuropsychologist or physician and delivered by a physicinn, 
neuropsychologist, registered nurse, occupation:11 therapist, physic,d 
therapist, speech pathologist or other qu.qlj fied staff to persons 1Ii th 
head injuries, regardless of the date or dur;cition of the :injury, to be 
reimburseable by Medicaid. 

Day Habilitation for Persons with Mental Retardation 

Day pro~rarns providing practical and 
r.ientally retarded persons who are also 
reimbursed by Medicaid for these services. 

fundamental life activities for 
Medicaid eligible can now be 

Case Management for n!IH Priority Clients, Hor:1elcss l·'.entally Ill 
and Persons Li vin.~ in mm-Supported Community Residences 

Cc1se m;ina,c;ement services, consistinF, of function;,l asst>s~.ment, 
service coordin;cition and brokerinB to ensure client enga~ement in service 
nncl 1:1onitoring, cJ.rl! reimbur.seable under !!ediccJ.j(1 , Populations ;iffected 
;-ire six CR.te3ories of priority DH~ populations, rangin~ frorn persons 
recently flischarged from stR.te institutions to persons c1t ri.<~ of 
re?.d□ission. These regulations were effective as of 7 /P./83. 

Co~munity Rehabilitation Residence Services 
in Smc1ll Community-Basecl Group F2cili ties 

Althou_r;h these re3ulations were ef.:'ective in 'farch, 198:J, 
ir:1p.lementation uas suc;rended pendin3 Con,?,ressiorial r1ction relatjve to the 
size of residences affected. Clinical and treatment services for per.c;ons 
with mental _health proLlems w:-io live in residential pro3n1ms of up to lS 
1~cds ,He now reimburseaJ:.le under lledicaid. One a 0ency \-;as approved in 
OctoLer a!". a provider, retroactive to Septemher 1. Considerable tec:rnical 
assistR.nce with potential providers has been necessary. It is Anticipated 
thRt the regulations will be expanded further next spring to include 
Personal Care Services as well. 

Early Childhood (0-5) CAse ;:ana,('.ement 

T'.1e BureAu of Children with Special t;eeds within the Depc1rtment of 
liental Health and Mental Retardation has been meeting Hith representatives 
of the Division of l·Jaternal and Child Health, Bureau of Medical Services, 
and ICCPHC to develop a ccse m,ma.sernent initiative for developmentally 
disabled children from birth to five years of age. Case m1magement 
R.ctivities include coordination of intake, development of a comprehensive 
assessr.:ent of client needs, and a client-oriented service plan, Advocacy, 
uoni tori ng of client rrogress, evaluR.tion of service and re-evaluation of 
need. The regulations have been drafted. 
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Home-Based Far.iily Mental Health Services 

The nureau of Children with Special Needs has been working with the 
Bureau of Medical Services to develop an ini tia ti ve - to all ow Hedicaid 
reimbursement for home-based family services programs. These progr::uas 
provicle short-term (rr!i:lXimum J months), crisi s-orient,2d, in-home family 
counseling to prevent the potentic1l removc1l of A child fro□ his/her home 
or to promote reunificotion of n child with his/her f,:imily. 

Deli very of Children's Mental Heal th Services 
in Rural Health Clinics 

Representatives from the Dure,m of Children with Special Needs and 
the Bureau of Medical Services have been meeting under the auspices of the 
Coalition of Ambulatory Heal th Care Providers. Their efforts ;iave been 
directed at drafting c1ppropriate regulations that would permit the 
deli very of certain children's mental heal th services throueh the 
approximately 25 rural and community health centers in the state. 
Emer8ency, outpatient, preventive ,1nd community support services are those 
bein~ detailed. 

Case Manage171cnt for E.D. Adolescents 

Emotionally disturbed adolescents who ,qre not clients of a state 
2~;ency currently do not have access to case manager:ient services. Case 
oanageoent activitie1c include coordination of intftke, development of r1 

coraprehensi ve assessment of client needs 2.nd a cli cnt-oriented service 
plan, advocacy, c:Jonitoring of client progress, avaluation of service and 
re-evaluation of need. The Bureau of CrJ.ldrcn with Special );,~eds ii:: 
~rnrl:ing with the Bureau of Medical Services to develop regula tioni:: anc 
will identify the state seed needed. 

~eimbursem~nt for ~chool-Rased Services 

Local school districts provide ::iany servj ces to c11i.ldrcn under P.L. 
94-142: Education of the Handicapped Act which rnieht be Medica~_d 
rei::1r:ursable, There is so:ne precedent in other suites for rei'7hursinp 
sc\_ool districts. Last ye.qr, the 1_'.epartments participated in a :•wrkshop 
octlining potential possibilities for ;!edic2J_,_; rei :11burser'.ent for 
school-baF:ed services. 

Therapeutic Foster Homes for E.D. Children 

Emotionally disturbed children, particularly preadolescent.s, c;:in 
often most effectively be served in a family environment. Tber;:ipeutic 
foster homes provide a family atmosphere in which the foster parents c1re 
specially trained to address the behavioral needs of the child and to 
follow through Ki th treatment recommendations, Therapeutic foster homes 
offer an c1lternative to traditional residential tre;itment center 
placements and are frequently affiliated with a residential treat~ent 
center. 
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Medicaid reimbursement is already available for therapeutic foster 
homes ~erving mentally retarded children. The Bureau of Social. Services 
in the Department of Human Services is working with the Bureau of MedicAl 
Services to develop reimbursement procedures for thcrapeutfc. foster homes 
for emotionally disturbed children. 

Improved Diagnostic Assessment ,rnrl Evalun ti on 
for Abused/Neglected Children 

Service providers called upon to assess, evaluate and/or treat 
abused/neglected children have encountered· funding restrictions that 
conflict with the most effective therapeutic approach. Given state of the 
art knowledge about certain speci:=ilty areas, e.g., treatment of children 
who have been sexually abused, such funding restrictions may need to he 
reviewed. 

Increased Reimbursement in Private, Non-i!edical Ins ti tut ions 
(including Residential Treatment Centers) 

Residential treatment centers serving emotionally disturbed and 
Lehaviorally disordered youth receive Medicaid funds under the crite.0.ory of 
private, non-me(:ical institutionnl services. Tl1e RTC's are cligi!,]e to 
receive annual increases in reimbursement bAsed on their su1:r.ij ssi on of new 
cost reports. The possibility of expandine ~1edicaid rcir.1bursem2nt to 
ot;ier categories, such as child care worker.s or ccse manr1gers other thAn 
IEW's, needs to be explored. 

Case Management for Juvenile Justice Clients 

Juvenile caseworkers in the Department of Corrections perform some 
ele~ents of case manage~ent. These positions are currently funded 
entirely by state clollars. To the extent th At youth involved in the 
juvenile justice system meet the eli13i bi lj ty criteria for Medicaid, it mAy 
be possible for the Department of Corrections to obtain reir;,bursement for 
case management services performed by its caseworkers. 
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